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Correction on nate and Elaee of May Meetlng

The l.lay neettrs of PIIS lfiu b" ol_]\]9!gy, the 19th, at the FEISEST: ?11 Cartei Road,Ro"5dJI9:- Telephohe 762-lg32. nfnsc{fot3, ff you'are ari"iig-norti, toward nockvttleon Rock\rill! Pike (Route Jlit--UisconsinAve. extended), turn Leffi on Eahnonston Drive.Edmonston is about a nile berond_Co-ngresslonaf Sfropping d"t";; "" ,trst traffic light.After the bortorn of hi11, rur'll RIenT-on to C"it"i:-ii",ii"i""ioi ". 2.,'| on the feft sldeof this cul-de-sec.

Terhis EvelTr Sunday llow 10-12 A.M.

The season opener on Mav 3 uas rained outr but cone out ln force every fjlnlalay heDce_forth--Courts )r and 5 at llains point. If your tennts is a ui1-rrrsty, come early andat'range with our pr.os fo! the necessaty pointers to in"r""u"-yorrr enJolnnent.

l.lenorial D4]. ?rip to llatteras

Pl4ls i6 golng to a Ilattera s tharout again .over Uenorla I Day reekend __tfay 29 t 3O t and )1 .call for vour own reservatrons to- 91r.995-27)i ic"""r.-il.rit"i"ii notef, cabanas, house_hold unltsi Durant l,!otel, ne)<l door, """.a tl, i"r"-p""pi",'ir.J-*"n apartnents).

leavLng ThtrEday ni ght, returnilg
of flight roundtrip approxinatetv

BILL - Lzl!-5935.

BIIL PEARSoN and a Jylend are pifoting tl{o planes.
Jarurday norniog. l{ay tratre 2 seats available_-coit
e4u. AnJrone drlving also please get in touch rr.ith

Overnight Canoe ?rlp

Rou, rot., r,ow your boatpaddfe Jrour oin caDoe,
Don,t get caught up the creek
Without a paddle _-

0f howevor else you want, lo n t it!, (iet, readJr for e pgs canoe trip
i;"t*:::.irti:r*azy. 

days fr;arins dom the sirenandoar,,niii-,-jgi,t

:T,:: ,1h" 
l , fay he€ting Lo get the_detai ls and Lo sirn up for one oflavallabte. Or cal l  "rTM KEf ZBI_4ar,.

Jrme 13 and 14.
cairping under

the fer spaces



Raftins on the louEhioEhenv

We will sink SCl,iDC ! Sign up lrith THELMA -

llone: 52lr-7183 otficet 557 -01\6

for July 18 and 19 laft trip.

Tra€lve Pyserg har.e atr.eady signed up, but there ls roon for a fer nore. W€ irere
gtven 12 spacas. More could sign lp ntth THELMA, hore"er, since the t"lp is - j
on e flrit cone, fhst serv€d basis fo" the nenbels of SS(.,DC. John Newdorp, SCHDC,
rl11 run ihe trlp. H€ has leserved spaces for 60 people on Sunday, July 1t (15 raits).

The trlp starts in ohiopyle, Pa., and r'$€ ihrough the beautifirl wild valley of the
Youghiogherry Rlver below ohiopyle. Th€ Youghiogheny is a porerflrf noufltain river,
blrt lhe-sir!+.}' of uat.erjo l)e !€.fl€d i€ €e+ +ee r.!LdFi+ i+ raned,rqn+€rnediate-"
Catrp g.ounds are near by, and lt !.ould be great if all pvsers nould rough it all_ the
t.ay alld |nake thi6 weekend ufor8ettably differ.ent.

0n Saiurday, Jufy 18, there l.ttl be a trip ove! the lapi.ds ln kayaks. Equipment and
lnstructlons rdll be proyided at the otart. Sone preyiouE hite raier etgerience is
dc6Lrable.

I€Et €rp€rieDce ls needed for the laft trlp on Sunday. ALI €quipmett alrd lnstructions
t.tu be given st the start. A change of o1d clothe6, basic srimning ability, and
a deslre fo? adventure--which riv€r traffic jams lfi1l providel--are the baslc require-
neDts. lfater fights are part of the gane. ller1l sink re1ll in the rnost scenj.c and
rl1d1y beautiful strean in uestern Pennsylvania. Star! pr.acticing ln your bathtub,
sn!|roing pool-. . .

*t "lgtt rlp noH. m NdI WAIT. Iitail $10 check payable to pqs if Jrourre a nonber of SCIiDC
(S12 if you ar€ not) to THELHA BEIIOII, 215 N. pfedtiont St., Ar1ingto4, Va. 22202.

Internatlonal Dlnne! a e'ourbei Dellght

Iou PUSers tlho didnrt nake lt to the InterEtlorEl Dijmer at the COpESt barr in
Alexandria ni65ed sorneth-lng. What eatst The CoIES not oDty opened their spaclous
hoult (parklrglto! a-Il on ibe glounds ) to rs eDd olgenL"od ihe paEty rith €reat efJiclenel.,
they also contributed two lusclous dlshes-+ael1a, courtesy of DON and splrEch rolls,
court€sy of PAT. I{IXX RySAqYTS cheegecake nade all the girls ask hin for the recipe.
lnong sone of the othe! delights r€ teasted on fiere hot and cold hors d roeuvr.es .
kangaroo and goulash sows, beef SLroganoff, lasagne, Nasl Goreng, a lusclous salad of
greens ri.th Innmy roquefort dresslng, peals and blueberries wlth klrsch br.andy,
scrur@tiou€ f!6sh strawbeily ple, and a variety of breads aIrd cheeses. Fine Fines and
beer added to our pLeasur€s. But restralnt lras difflcult, and as ih€ dldler. progressed,
the J5 souls who attended udoubtedly b€cane rlore corToreal thalr ethereal--exaept oer-
haps for the four t. Washington trip prohoters,

These four, DICI I{ARSI{, JII{ @f, }llJRnAY LI0N and tA.RRr PEAS, got thenselves sone
erercis€. lhry put up and took dor.n tents, packed and upacked back packs nilh skis,
and so forth (translate 'rbeertt), aII in the interest of showing the rest of us how
t 6 could marage on the Mt, l{ashington tr\p,lqay 21-26.



llelayed neDort on Easter Bllzzard by Aina Herlelis

IIANX got ihe idea of fepeating tfre t96,, 6.s;." picnic at Brlrce. Ihe snofl r@ort froo
Blue (nob, however, conrlnced nany of us that this year dlu! Knob lras the place. As
re lcnow, this is the familia! pVS pattern--'1.thy ne neve! ski together! r' (S'orry, llarlcl )
rfl.as a sunql. Saturday. The irhole mormtain !,ras operu good cover. !,1h., there was not
even a chi11 on the chair, Ask TIiELMA, pAT o! DON, IRUCE HARSTAI, ftii I,ANC, $tnfSl
or l.fAmEEN l,oWI, DoN MCBRIDI, CARO! PARIIENTER, BILL ?ElRSOtt, UIIG RYSAVI, TOIU SOI,ER
or.ne. Six.of us even pj.enl cked for lunch with atnosphere iike the Alos--yodeling and
charnpagne--thaliks to DoN MCBBIDE.

Al1 of us Pfsers, plus four guests, got together for dlnner. But b€fore dinne! iras
served, lre nrent through a refresher course in geography by hatching state6 lrith theix
capitals. As we 6a1d goodnlght, lhe sky was bri.ght ;ii,h siars. trho could belleve ln
a forecest of I more inches of snor by morring!

Unde! a grey sky on xaster Sunday, 811,1 PEAISON helped an AI'!ry chaplai.n conduct surrise
serrriros. With -the snow gently fautng, 20 skiers and a St. 

-Ber"la-rd 
uttered prayers

for those snoir€d ln i4 Bedford. And.re n€re blessed not rith 3, but ,"ith O iiiclr"es of
new cover!

Ignoling n]lllors that the turrFike aod noute 70 had been closed and predictions that the
snolr storn rnlght coniinue for sover.al days, re assaulted one run afier another, By nfd-
ill:I:logn. thg sun peered through the clouds, and tlat rdas the end of {tE stonn. CHAhT,IE
_riulj,rrw Jolneo rne gang crnring the slrofin, lhe die-hards skled uatil 9:30. PETE and
MAUREEN-just couldn'�t give w the mogu],s on the xxhoverb and Route 66. gnucr s;tussea-LlKe a rro and got a bruze. I,lo- pilr for ,AINA, The jourarey hone l{as bumper to bwper
on the tuqpike, but lt was oorth it.

Bog Ru$er rs Log

lgF l-Ylogl"-l"ahetr 
died April 16 ef.ie! a tong itlness. Sevelal pVS henbers joined

rlake lor rhe tihe-L ceremony.. ,Eldiltgs atd begi.nnlngs. ..ERIK lJil4AN MARX wa6 borTlto
3OB and JAN, Aoril 30. lte reighed in at Z lb6. I oz. JACK IAIS is doj.ng n.lcely after
an opeiation on Hay lr. JEFF wADEf 9nq his t$o boJrs, Bryar'anc Goldon, a;d his fi.fe
Jean spent 10 days at Easter at park City arld AIt;, Utail. Jetf r€ports thoy had a fj.ne
ilne. Congratulated thernselves on wise choice of ski area€ for that tine oi year.
Bryan, 1| yeal:s o1d,' cane in flrst in a slal_on ana got a rneaat,

USEASA Convg4ti-on at Taninent, pa.

HINK Tliollqs ard lARit IEASE nere oul delegates to the 1o?O USEISA a*ual convention atTaniaen'u, Pa., May 8n0. ELm ?EASE acconpanied ther.rtl as an alternate,

Chanse for PVS Directorv

Antrt nlnlElfs'new address and horne phone _nunber: 2OOO }firntington Ave. Apt. 919,,!-exandiia, Va 22303. Telephona 768-6552,

Two Apply and 1\ro Accepted for ltember.ship

The ne-mbership co&nittee r^ecomliends nr, RO@R WATSON for rnenbership. Spcnsored byOLEG and HANK, RoGDR has fu1filled all the requireneni:s.
IOUG and ff-AN ?00N8 have been accept,ed fof nembership.



6 TOOT May

POTOMAC YALLEY
is  a  USEA;A menber

Sl { IERS '  Jnc .  Wach j -  - r .
cJ-ub #544 wit ir 2 c1. r;r: votes

Fresident
Vi.ce President

J l tn l |ey
Jack l, iuey

0fficers

Doris Hege
Jin Key

Execut ive  Comni  t tee

f f i -
Murray l,yon
Bi l l  Pearson

PVS Calendar

Every Stmday - tennis at Hains point lO_12
May 19 -  meet ing  a t  the  Peases .
l l,ay 2I-26 - Tuckerman Ravine triD
Nay 29-J I  -  Cape Hat te ras  weekenb
June l l -14  -  canoe t r iD
June 15 - PVS nonthly ireeting

i


